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NewYork Service:
Monday, September 13, 2021
Viewing: 4:30pm to 6pm

Service:6pm
Community Church of Christ

167-04 108th Avenue
Jamaica, New York 11433

North Carolina Service:
Thursday, September 16, 2021
Thompson Mortuary & Chapel

416 Forest Street
Forest City, North Carolina 28043

Wilhelmina Davis
June 17, 1941 - September 3, 2021



Obituary
Wilhelmina “Tuddy” Davis was born in Rutherfordton North Carolina on June 17,
1941 to Lillie Mae Williams and James Freemann. She graduated from Carver High
School and moved to New York with her first -born Marvin L. Lynch, who
predeceased her in 2016. In New York, she met and married her love Jimmy “D
Plug” Davis onApril 27, 1963. This marriage blossomed for 35 years until his death
in 1998. Of this union, two daughters were born; Stacey L. Davis and Latanya Davis.

“Tuddy”, as she was affectionately known, was a loyal employee of The Swingline
Company for 20 years until health issues forced her into retirement. Anyone that
knew Wilhelmina – knew that she dedicated her life to serving the Lord. She was a
faithful and loyal member of Rush Temple AME Zion church for over 30 years.
During her time at Rush Temple, she served consistently on Usher Board #1, she was
a member of the Gospel Choir for many years and a servant of Class #6.

Wilhemina “Tuddy” Davis was loved by her family and friends for her loving spirit,
caring nature and giving heart. She always had a kind word and would end every
exchange with “God loves you and so do I”. She spent her retired years enjoying her
grandchildren, spending time with friends and of course volunteering her time at her
home church Rush Temple, where she found her greatest joys.

Tuddy is survived by her Brother Bobby Lynch (Helen Lynch) with whom she shared
a very close relationship with, her daughters Stacey Davis and LaTanya Davis
(Kenneth Garris), her Grandchildren, Jeffrey J Davis, Dwan JWhite, Jameik Riviere,
Teshana D. Davis and Jakori S. Benston, her Great- Grandchildren Ayden J Davis
andAdahW. Davis, Nieces; Renee Lynch, LoriAnn Lynch and Michelle Forney, her
Goddaughter Alexus Strickland, her daughter in Love Tish Nelson, and a host of
other family members and friends.
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Family Tribute
God saw that you were getting weary and tired.
He knew just howmuch pain that you endured.

He knew that you did not want your loved ones to see
and remember you this way.
So He did what He know best.

So He came and stood beside you and your darkest hour.
He whispered quietly in your ear, so that no one else could hear.

"Come toMemy child, you have nothing to fear,"
"I have waited long for you to surrender,
as it is I alone that can give you rest."

After hearing His voice, you bade no one a last farewell;
Even though you kept telling us that you were okay.

God called you home, quietly while we were not there.
You were gone before we knew it,

And only God knows why.

Lovingly,
The Family

Special Thanks
The family wishes to thank you most sincerely
for your support in their hour of bereavement.
You gentle sympathy and acts of kindness will be
remembered with great affection and gratitude.





God’s Garden
God looked around his garden And found an empty
place, He then looked down upon the earth, And
saw your tired face. He put his arms around you
And lifted you to rest. God’s garden must be

beautiful He always takes the best. He knew that
you were suffering, He knew you were in pain. He
knew that you would never get well on earth again.
He saw the road was getting rough And the hills

were hard to climb So he closed your weary eyelids
And whispered “Peace be thine” It broke our hearts
to lose you But you didn’t go alone, For part of us
went with you The day God called you home.
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